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Sys tem dis cus sion

The mod ern transfer
Get ting better value out of your bids

By BRAD COLES, SYDNEY

THERE ARE A lim ited num ber of bids 
avail able in bridge. In gen eral, if
you want to ex tract max i mum

value from the avail able bids, any bid
that asks part ner to pass is a waste of
space. With ev ery bid we make, we
open the door to doz ens of pos si ble
con tin u a tions; but if one bid is ded i -
cated solely to end ing the auc tion,
many of those doors be come un avail -
able.

Con sider the sim ple auc tion 1NT-3NT. 
This is the clas sic "ter mi nal" bid. Re -
sponder wants to play in 3NT, and
opener will pass re gard less of his
hand. In the case of a 2NT opener, the
3NT re sponse is es pe cially in ef fi cient.
Re sponder may need all the space he
can get af ter such a high open ing, and
with the 3NT re sponse car ry ing just
one mes sage (“let’s play in 3NT”), all
the other re sponses have to take on the 
ex tra pres sure.

An other ex am ple:

1] pass 2NT GF raise 4[
dbl

A pen alty dou ble here is a strong sug -
ges tion that part ner should pass.
Part ner can over rule, of course, but the 
ex pec ta tion is that the auc tion will end
here. Is this a sen si ble ap proach when
the op po nents have al ready taken
away so much bid ding space?

Even a sim ple 1-level open ing suf fers
from the space in ad e quacy. It is not
ter mi nal, but part ner is ex pected to
pass it with no val ues. This is why we
need ar ti fi cial strong bids – we can’t
af ford to open 1[ with 24 points be -
cause there is a chance we might not
get an other bid.

This ar ti cle will ex am ine how these
auc tions, and oth ers, can be given

greater ef fi ciency with the use of
trans fers. Some of the ar eas we will
look at:

• Trans fers over notrump bids
• Trans fers in re sponse to a 1{ open ing
• Trans fers in com pe ti tion
• Trans fer open ings and pre empts
• Trans fers over ar ti fi cial open ings
• Trans fer raises
• Trans fer dou bles

Not all of the ex am ples in this ar ti cle
will be “trans fers” in the com mon
sense. Some of the trans fer’s close rel a -
tives in clude the pup pet (a re quest for
part ner to bid the next suit, with out
nec es sar ily show ing that suit) and the
sub ma rine open ing (a bid that shows a 
suit with no ex pec ta tion that part ner
will bid that suit). 

THE BA SIC TRANS FER
Ob vi ously the most com monly played
trans fer is the 2-level re sponse to 1NT.
This con ven tion re ceived a rocky re -
cep tion in its early days. In 1971’s How
To Im prove Your Bridge, Hugh Kelsey,
one of the great bridge writ ers, had this
to say about the auc tion 1NT-2[-2]:

“North’s 2[ was a trans fer bid de mand ing
con ver sion to spades. Luck ily, South re mem -
bered the con ven tion. I don’t care for trans fer 
bids my self, maybe be cause I am lazy and
shrink from learn ing a num ber of new se -
quences with sub tle shades of mean ing. One 
of the ad van tages claimed for trans fer bids is
that the weak hand goes down on the ta ble
while the strong hand re mains con cealed –
but is this al ways a good thing?”

If keep ing the strong hand con cealed
was the only ben e fit, maybe trans fers
would n’t have the uni ver sal ac cep -
tance they have to day. In fact the main
ben e fit of trans fers, whether over 1NT
or in any other sit u a tion, lies in the
space sav ing. In short, a trans fer al -
lows you to make two bids for the

price of one, in creas ing the to tal
num ber of pos si ble bid ding se quences.

For ex am ple over 1NT, if re sponder
holds an in vi ta tional hand with a five
card ma jor, trans fers al low him to
show both these fea tures (first trans fer
to the ma jor, then make the in vi ta tion). 
In the days be fore trans fers, such an
auc tion was im pos si ble. Sim i larly, be -
ing able to make two bids can allow
re sponder to show two suits at a low
level.

GIV ING THE OP PO NENTS TWO BITES
Be fore mov ing on to the other types of
trans fer, let's take a mo ment to con -
sider the down side of these bids. As
with any con ven tion, the case for
trans fers is n’t to tally one-sided. While
the ad van tages of trans fers are sig nif i -
cant, there is one clear draw back – the
op po nents also get two chances to bid.

An ex am ple from the 2007 Aus tra lian
Team Play off:

]6532
[QJ743
}63
{Q4

]KJT ]Q874
[KT92 [85
}854 }AKT9
{K75 {JT8

]A9
[A6
}QJ72
{A9632

WEST NORTH EAST SOUTH
Nunn Gumby Hans Lazer

pass 1NT
pass 2[ dbl pass
2] all pass

Over Gumby’s nat u ral non-forcing 2[
bid, Hans - Nunn had to make an im -
me di ate de ci sion. Nunn took out the
dou ble to 2] and went two off.

It could be ar gued that Nunn should
have taken the 500 point pen alty
against 2[ dou bled, al though with the
kind of hand that Sartaj usu ally dou -
bles on, this would take a lot of
cour age! But the point of the deal is
that EW only had one chance to get
this hand right. 

Look how the auc tion would have
gone if NS were play ing trans fers:
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WEST NORTH EAST SOUTH

pass 1NT
pass 2} dbl pass
pass 2[ all pass

This puts EW un der no pres sure, and
they have no trou ble get ting out of the
auc tion safely. With East hav ing shown
a take out dou ble of hearts, there is lit tle
dan ger in West pass ing 2} dou bled.

The ben e fit of aban don ing trans fers is
even more ap par ent if you play a weak 
notrump, par tic u larly a mini-notrump
(10-12). The weaker your hand, the
more value there is in get ting in and
out of the auc tion quickly. 

The prob lem of giv ing the op po nents
two bites is also a fac tor when it co mes 
to trans fer open ings, par tic u larly
trans fer pre empts. These will be cov -
ered later.

How to get rid of the trans fer
My pre ferred method is to play 2[ and 
2] as nat u ral, and 2} as game-forc ing
Stayman (or re lay if you pre fer). All in -
vi ta tional hands go via 2{, a pup pet to 
2} (opener is forced to bid 2}, and
opener goes on to show his in vi ta tional 
hand). Re sponder can also pass the
forced 2} bid if he wants to play in 2}. 
This method means you give up the
use of “junk Stayman” on weak 4441
hands, but be ing able to es cape into 2} 
is am ple com pen sa tion.

Play ing on Bridge Base On line re cently,
I met a young Ger man player called
Gerben Dirksen, who pro posed an al -
ter na tive method. He sug gests us ing
2} as a trans fer to ei ther ma jor, with at 
least in vi ta tional val ues (and 2[ and
2] as non-forc ing). For more in for ma -
tion, you will find Dirksen hang ing
around on BBO un der the name
Gerben42, where he is happy to an -
swer ques tions about his con ven tion.

OK, that's enough anti-trans fer talk –
let's get back to the pos i tive stuff.

OTHER TRANS FERS OVER 1NT
Here are some of the other trans fers
avail able over a 1NT open ing:

• The mi nor suit trans fer. Play ing 2]
as a trans fer to clubs (and 2NT as a
trans fer to di a monds) is a “2-step”
trans fer. Be sides ac cept ing the trans fer, 
opener also has the op tion of bid ding

the “step” in-be tween, namely 2NT.
This ex tra step is used to show a fit ting 
hon our in the suit, al low ing re sponder
with a hold ing like AQxxxx to take a
gam ble on a light 3NT.

• Some play 2] as a trans fer to ei ther
mi nor. This al lows you to keep the
2NT re sponse as a nat u ral in vi ta tion.

• Texas trans fers. An im me di ate 4{ is
a trans fer to 4[, and 4} is a trans fer to
4]. Aside from the abil ity to right-side
the con tract with out los ing pre emp tive 
value, these auc tions also means you
now have two ways to bid the game.
Tra di tion ally, trans fer ring with 2}, fol -
lowed by 4[, shows mild slam in ter est, 
while go ing via 4{ is ter mi nal. 

The 1NT re bid
If trans fers can be use ful over 1NT
open ings, they can also be use ful over
a 1NT re bid. The fol low ing method
was pro posed by Eric Leong in Bridge
World in 1991. Af ter the auc tion starts
1X-1Y-1NT:

2{ = checkback Stayman
2} = trans fer to hearts
2[ = trans fer to spades
2] = pup pet to 2NT, show ing a big raise of

opener’s suit 
The trans fers are used for weak hands
and game force hands. All in vi ta tional
hands go ei ther through 2{, 2NT, or a
di rect (nat u ral) jump to the 3-level.

A trans fer fol lowed by 2NT is a
space-sav ing raise of opener’s orig i nal
suit. Opener pup pets to 3{, leav ing
room for re sponder to con tinue to de -
scribe his hand. For ex am ple:

]Q5 ]AK962
[J73 [6
}AT83 }KQ94
{AQ93 {KJ5

1} 1]
1NT 2[ trans fer to spades

2] forced 2NT di a mond raise

3{ waiting 3[ heart short age

4{ con trol bid 4} wait ing

4] spade fea ture 4NT Black wood

5[ 6}

A sim i lar struc ture can also be used
over a 2NT re bid. Here is what Eric
Kokish plays af ter the auc tion
1M-1NT-2NT (note that Eric's 1NT is
forc ing, in a 2-over-1 GF sys tem):

1[ 1NT
2NT 3{ = di a monds

3} = heart pref er ence
3[ = clubs
3] = both mi nors
3NT = nat u ral
4[ = weak raise

Other 1NT auc tions
The ben e fit of trans fers is not lim ited
to re sponder – they can also help solve
opener’s re bid prob lems. Sartaj Hans
and Tony Nunn play the fol low ing
con tin u a tions af ter a 1NT re sponse to a 
1[ or 1] open ing bid. Opener re bids:

1M - 1NT - 2{ = di a monds
2} = hearts
2[ = 14-16 with 6 card ma jor
2] = nat u ral
2NT = 5+ clubs
3m = nat u ral game force
3[ = forc ing

This struc ture al lows you to stay at the 
two level on hands where the field is
bid ding 1[-1NT-3[. It also al lows
opener to fully bid out his shape with
5431 hands, re serv ing the 3-level jump
shift for clas si cal 5-5 game force hands. 
6-4 shapes are also eas ier to bid, as you 
can trans fer to the 6-card suit and then
bid the 4-card suit.

3NT as a trans fer
In the in tro duc tion to this ar ti cle, I
men tioned the auc tions 1NT-3NT and
2NT-3NT. Un like the 1NT open ing,
where mak ing the most of your space
is not an im por tant con sid er ation, a
2NT open ing takes up a lot of space
right when we need it the most. Sad to
say, I have rarely seen a pair ac cu rately 
reach a good mi nor-suit con tract af ter
a 2NT open ing.

This is a stan dard 2NT struc ture:

3{ = stayman (or pup pet stayman)
3} = hearts
3[ = spades
3] = mi nor-ori ented hand
3NT = ter mi nal

With a bal anced hand, or a four- or
five-card ma jor, we will gen er ally land 
on our feet us ing Stayman or the ba sic
3} and 3[ trans fers. But there are a
wide range of mi nor-ori ented hands to 
con sider, all of which have to go
through 3] (or 4{/4}).

Con sider the ef fect of switch ing the 3]
bid and the 3NT bid. 3] is a trans fer to 
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3NT, and 3NT be comes the mi nor-suit
slam try. This opens up a wealth of ad -
di tional se quences: 3]-3NT-pass,
3]-3NT-4{, 3]-3NT-4}, 3NT-4{-4},
etc. All that re mains is to find a good
use for these ex tra se quences (and to
hope that part ner re mem bers that
2NT-3NT is ar ti fi cial and forc ing).

RE SPOND ING TO A 1{ OPEN ING
In re cent years, trans fers have also
come into com mon use in re spond ing
to a nat u ral 1{ open ing. Let’s be hon -
est, do we re ally need a nat u ral 1}
re sponse when part ner opens 1{?
There is a con ven tion called Walsh,
which ba si cally means you bid a
four-card ma jor ahead of a five-card
di a mond suit. Most pairs fall into two
cat e go ries: those who play Walsh, and
those who bid the four-card ma jor any -
way with out be ing aware that the
con ven tion has a name.

Once we’ve ac knowl edged that we
don’t need the 1} bid, the path is clear
to set up a trans fer struc ture. 1} shows 
hearts, 1[ shows spades, etc. There are 
sev eral ways to use the 1] re sponse;
some play it as show ing di a monds,
some play it as clubs, and you could
even play it as a trans fer to 1NT. This
auc tion came up at an OzOne train ing
camp: 1{ - 1] ; 1NT - pass.

The 1] re sponse was a trans fer to
notrumps, show ing (among many
other op tions) a hand slightly too
strong for a 1NT re sponse. This al lows
a neat stop at the 1-level where most
pairs would be play ing in 2NT. With a
normal 6-9 count, re sponder would have 
bid a di rect 1NT just like ev ery one else.

This is just one of the ad van tages of us -
ing trans fers in this po si tion. A greater
gain is that you can stay a level lower
on sim ple auc tions like 1{-1[-2[.
With trans fers this auc tion be comes
1{-1}-1[, sav ing a whole ex tra level.
As well as giv ing you more space to
ac cu rately de scribe your shape, it gives 
you one use ful auc tion you never had
be fore: 1{-1}-1[-pass. If re sponder
bids again over 1[, you know he
 doesn't have a worth less 6-count.

You can play opener's 1[ re bid as
prom is ing ex actly 3-card sup port, so
partner im me di ately knows the ex tent

of the fit. More im por tantly, when
opener fails to bid 1[, eg. 1{-1}-1NT,
you know he has at most two hearts.

Here is the 1{ struc ture played by
Ishmael Del'Monte and Paul Gosney:

1{   - 1} = 4+ hearts
1[ = 4+ spades
1] = no major
1NT = 5+ clubs, game force
2{ = 5+ di a monds, game force
2} = weak with 6+ in ei ther ma jor 

Note how the 1] re sponse, de ny ing a
ma jor, al lows opener to de clare 1NT
while still pre vent ing a one-level over -
call from 4th seat. See Andy Hung's
ar ti cle on page 11 for a real-life ex am ple.

Re spond ing to a strong club
Trans fers are also use ful in re spond ing 
to a strong club. Tra di tion ally, strong
club bers have used the 1NT re sponse
to show a bal anced hand, whether
forc ing (as in orig i nal Pre ci sion) or
lim ited (as in mod ern methods).

These auc tions will travel more
smoothly if you use 1[ to show bal -
anced hands (a trans fer to notrump,
you might say). Here is a sim ple struc -
ture I use with ca sual partners:

1{ 15+ 1} = 9+ any shape
1[ = 5-8 bal anced/semi-bal anced
1] = 0-4 any shape
1NT = 5-8, 4-card ma jor, lon ger mi nor
2{ = 5-8, both ma jors 4+4+
2} = 5-8, trans fer to 5+ hearts 
2[ = 5-8, trans fer to 5+ spades 
2]+ = un bal anced mi nor-ori ented

Over 1NT, opener can bid his own
hand, or bid 2{ ask ing for a trans fer to 
 responder's ma jor.

TRANS FER OPEN ING BIDS
If trans fers are able to save space, the
per fect way to use that space is with a
re lay sys tem. The aim of a re lay sys tem 
is to de scribe ev ery pos si ble hand
shape at as low a level as pos si ble, so
ev ery step is crit i cal.

This is why re lay play ers of ten use
sub ma rine open ings. The 1} open ing
shows hearts and the 1[ open ing
shows spades. In re sponse to the 1}
open ing, re sponder can use all the reg -
u lar re sponses that would ap ply over a 
nor mal 1[ open ing, but there is one
ex tra bid avail able: the 1[ re sponse.
This is gen er ally used as a re lay, ask -
ing opener to de scribe his hand.

There are two ma jor ben e fits in this
method. Firstly, there is the ob vi ous
sav ing of space. By keep ing the bid -
ding one step lower, there are twice as
many pos si ble auc tions avail able, al -
low ing the de scrip tion of twice as
many hand shapes. (Don’t be lieve me?
Try it and see.)

Sec ondly, this method al lows re -
sponder (known as relayer) to be the
first to bid opener’s suit. So if hearts is
the fi nal con tract, the relayer will be
de clarer. This is a big deal be cause in a 
re lay auc tion, opener will be re veal ing
his en tire hand in the auc tion (to his
part ner and to the op po nents). If he
then ends up as de clarer, his part ner’s
cards will also be ex posed and the de -
fend ers will be able to see ev ery thing. 

A good re lay sys tem will strive to en -
sure that opener does not bid his suits
nat u rally. This is n’t as easy as it
sounds, be cause there are other more
im por tant con sid er ations in a re lay
auc tion (the two main ones be ing sym -
me try and space ef fi ciency). But a
good open ing bid struc ture (1} show -
ing hearts and 1[ show ing spades)
will get you off to a good start. 

(Be warned though: some coun tries, in
par tic u lar the USA, do not have the
free dom of sys tem de sign that we take
for granted down under. So check with 
the lo cal au thor i ties be fore at tempt ing
to use these open ings out side Aus tra lia 
or New Zea land).

Un lim ited open ings
Trans fer open ings are mostly used in
con junc tion with a strong club. How -
ever, a sec ond ary ben e fit of trans fer
open ings is that they can be played as
forc ing, re mov ing the need for any
kind of strong open ing. Crim son Death 
is one sys tem that takes ad van tage of
this:

1{ = 4+ hearts, 8-37 points
1} = 4+ spades, 8-37 points
1[ = 4+ di a monds, 15-37 points
1] = 4+ clubs, 15-37 points
1NT = 11-14 bal anced, no ma jor
2{/2} = 10-14, 6+ nat u ral suit

A point range of 8-37 may sound prob -
lem atic, but it all co mes good when
re sponder im me di ately lim its his
hand. For ex am ple, in re sponse to 1{:
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1} = 10+ any
1[ = 0-5 any 
1]+ = 6-9 nat u ral 

Ob vi ously this struc ture has some
flaws; if the op po nents in ter vene be -
fore re sponder lim its his hand, this
sys tem loses a bit of ac cu racy. Still, it’s
a fun sys tem to play, and it works
more of ten than not. The full sys tem is
avail able on my website, redgrover.com. 

De fend ing against a sub ma rine open ing
As with any other trans fer, the ex tra
space is also avail able to be used by
the de fend ers. When the op po nents
open 1} show ing hearts, the de fend ers 
have a 1[ over call avail able in ad di -
tion to all the reg u lar over calls. Here
are three pos si ble ways to pro duc -
tively use the ex tra step:

• You could play the 1[ over call as
nat u ral. Many sub ma rine sys tems play 
canapé open ings; 1} prom ises hearts,
but it could be a weak four card suit
with a lon ger suit else where. If you
have a good heart suit of your own,
you might still want to con sider a
heart con tract in your di rec tion. 

• You could play the 1[ over call as an
ad di tional take out bid. For ex am ple, a
reg u lar dou ble could be a tra di tional
12+ take out, while the 1[ over call is a
weaker dis tri bu tional take out.

• My pre ferred method is to play the
1[ over call as four spades and a lon -
ger mi nor, eg a 4315 shape. Over a
reg u lar 1[ open ing, with this shape
you would have to de cide be tween an
off-shape take out dou ble (hop ing part -
ner does n’t bid your sin gle ton), or a
2-mi nor over call (which risks los ing
the spades).

THE USEFUL SPACE PRINCIPLE (USP)
In the early 1980s, Jeff Rubens wrote a
se ries of Bridge World ar ti cles on what 
he called the Use ful Space Prin ci ple. In
short, the USP states that when as sign -
ing bid ding space in your sys tem, you
should as sign it where it is most
needed, with out wor ry ing about the
nat u ral or tra di tional mean ings of the
bids. The es sence of the USP is that it
re moves space from a task that is
deemed less im por tant, and al lo cates
that space for more fre quent us age.

This is re ally just an other form of
trans fer; in an auc tion where 2[ is tra -
di tion ally used to show hearts, you
might get better value from us ing 2}
to show hearts in stead. 

The best known con ven tion from these 
ar ti cles is Rubens Ad vances, which will
be dis cussed in Part Two of this ar ti cle
next is sue. This month, we'll look at
an other of his sug ges tions, Kick back.

Kick back is a sub sti tute for keycard
Black wood, where the ace ask is trans -
ferred to a lower level to save space.
Con sider this auc tion:

1{ 3{
4NT 5}

At this point you dis cover that you are
miss ing two aces, but it is too late to go 
back to 5{. Has this ever hap pened to
you? Well, I hope not, as if you were n’t 
pre pared for a 5} re sponse you should 
not have bid 4NT! But Kick back will
al low you to ask for aces safely.

The bid im me di ately above four of the
trump suit is the ace ask (4} in the
above auc tion). Step re sponses are the
same as in nor mal keycard Black wood. 
This al lows you to safely stop at the
5-level af ter any pos si ble re sponse.

Here is an ex am ple from last year’s
 national ju nior team se lec tion event.

]KQ9
[A954
}K83
{K86

]T876543 ]J2
[T7 [Q632
}— }Q72
{J432 {T975

]A
[KJ8
}AJT9654
{AQ

WEST NORTH EAST SOUTH
Howard Ware Wil liams Griffiths

pass 1}
3] 3NT pass 4}
pass 4[ pass 4NT
pass 5{ pass 5[
pass 7NT all pass

North’s 4[ bid was Kick back, Ro man
Keycard Black wood for di a monds.
Play ing 4[ as Black wood here keeps
the bid ding low, to al low more space

for sub se quent grand slam tries (or to
al low a quick signoff if South gives an
in con ve nient re sponse). It also frees up 
the 4NT bid to be used as nat u ral. If
North had held a hand that was un -
suit able for slam, he would have been
able to bid a nat u ral 4NT signoff in -
stead of ask ing for aces.

FIFTH SUIT FORC ING
One of the more bi zarre con ven tions I
have ever been talked into play ing is
Fifth Suit Forc ing (from Pe ter Crouch,
Bridge World June 1991). 

A bid of the 4th suit (nor mally known
as fourth suit forc ing) is played as a
pup pet/trans fer to the next higher
suit. When opener ac cepts the trans fer, 
re sponder can pass, or bid again to
show an in vi ta tional hand. 

If in stead re sponder bids the suit
above the 4th suit (the suit he could
have trans ferred to), this is ar ti fi cial
and forc ing. This bid func tions sim i -
larly to the tra di tional fourth suit
forc ing bid. 

As usual, the point of all these mach i -
na tions is to cre ate ex tra se quences. All 
the stan dard 4th suit forc ing auc tions
are avail able, as well as a whole new
set of auc tions start ing with the pup pet.

I had the plea sure of be ing in the South 
seat when the fol low ing auc tion arose:

NORTH SOUTH

1{ 1}
1] 2]
pass

My 2] bid was “fifth suit forc ing”, an
ar ti fi cial game force. If I had wanted to 
raise spades, I would have used the 2[ 
trans fer. Of course, my part ner (who
had con vinced me to play the sys tem)
failed to rec og nize this nat u ral-look ing 
se quence, and he passed 2]. At the
other ta ble they were play ing nor mal
fourth suit forc ing, and they reached
6{. Both auc tions were equally suc -
cess ful, as 2] (in the 4-1 fit) and 6{ (in
the 5-4 fit) were both un beat able. 
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PART TWO

In ter fer ence over our 1NT
An open ing 1NT will of ten put our
side in a com mand ing po si tion, but an
over call from the op po nents can still
put us un der pres sure. Con sider a 1NT 
open ing from part ner, a 2] over call on 
your right, and you hold one of the fol -
low ing hands:

]65 [QJ9743 }742 {92

]AT7 [KJ974 }742 {K2

]6 [KJ974 }AK742 {92

Ob vi ously you can’t bid 3[ on all of
these hands. To get around this prob -
lem, we have a con ven tion called
Lebensohl: re sponder has the op tion of 
mark ing time with an ar ti fi cial 2NT bid,
over which opener is obliged to bid 3{.
This gives re sponder two ways to bid
3[; a di rect 3[ is forc ing, while with
the weaker hand he can go via 2NT.

This is just a par tial so lu tion, how ever;
we can use 2NT to han dle the first
hand, but we are still un able to dis tin -
guish be tween hands 2 and 3. A more
pow er ful con ven tion is Rubensohl. All
bids from 2NT to 3] are trans fers.

1NT (2]) 2NT = clubs
3{ = di a monds
3} = hearts
3[ = stayman
3] = trans fer to 3NT
3NT = nat u ral

As al ways with trans fers, re sponder
now has the abil ity to make two bids
for the price of one. With hand 1, hold -
ing only three points, re sponder can
bid 3}, trans fer ring to hearts, and pass 
opener's 3[ bid. With hand 2 re sponder
can trans fer to hearts, and then re bid
3NT to give part ner a choice. With
hand 3, re sponder can trans fer to
hearts and then look for slam. 

And of course the other big ad van tage
is that the heart con tract is right-sided
– not just be cause it is be ing played by
the strong hand, but more im por tantly
be cause the overcaller is kept on lead.

Note that there are two ways to say
3NT; you can bid it di rectly, or trans fer 
via 3]. What’s the dif fer ence? Bid ding
3NT di rectly shows a stop per, while
go ing via 3] de nies one. This way, if it 

turns out that nei ther part ner has a stop -
per, then opener can run out into
an other con tract, maybe a 4-3 heart fit if
nec es sary.

Note also that 3[, the trans fer to the op -
po nent’s suit, is played as Stayman,
seek ing a 4-4 heart fit. If opener does
not have four hearts, there is still room
to look for a spade stop per – ac cept the
trans fer to spades and leave part ner to
de cide whether to bid notrumps.

Rubensohl is an Aus tra lian con ven tion,
in vented by Bruce Neill, Sue Lusk,
Barbara Mc Don ald and Alan Walsh.
The in spi ra tion came from Jeff Rubens
(more on Jeff later).

Rubensohl vs Lebensohl
Lebensohl is also com monly used when
the op po nents open a weak two and
part ner makes a take out dou ble. Re -
spond ing to part ner’s take out dou ble,
you must bid even if you have no val -
ues, so Lebensohl gives you a way to
dis tin guish the hands where you are
forced to bid from the ones where you
have real val ues.

So you might as sume that Rubensohl
could also ap ply in this se quence – but
this is not the case. Rubensohl's true
value co mes from show ing your shape,
while Lebensohl is more use ful for
show ing your strength. When re spond -
ing to a take out dou ble, your part ner
has al ready given a fair de scrip tion of
his shape, but in terms of strength you
could be look ing at game, slam, or even
just a partscore. Lebensohl is the tool
you need here.

When part ner opens 1NT, how ever, de -
fin ing your strength is not an is sue, so
you can take ad van tage of the ex tra flex -
i bil ity pro vided by Rubensohl. 

In ter fer ence over our other open ings
As we dis cov ered last month, trans fers
are no lon ger just for notrumps. To day
many of the world's top pairs are play -
ing trans fers in com pe ti tion over all
1-level open ings. Check out the BBO
files of this year's NOT, and you'll find a 
wealth of ex am ples – al most ev ery pair
in the quar ter fi nals was play ing some
kind of trans fer method.

Here's a brief over view of the ba sic
struc ture played by Eric Kokish:

1{ (1}) Dou ble = hearts
1[ = spades
1] = a neg a tive dou ble
1NT = nat u ral
2{ = forc ing club raise
2} = 5+ hearts, limit or better
2[ = 5+ spades, limit or

better
The method fits com fort ably over all
1-level open ings and 1-level in ter ven -
tion (even a take out dou ble), with the 
pos si ble ex cep tion of 1{-(1]) and
1}-(1]) where a neg a tive dou ble is
in dis pens able.

Note that the 1NT and 2{ bids are
nat u ral here, not trans fers. An al ter -
na tive ar range ment would be to play
1] as a trans fer to notrumps, and
1NT as a trans fer to clubs. Hav ing a
trans fer to 1NT could be very use ful –
if re sponder has a stop per in the op -
po nents' suit such as Kxx, and opener 
turns up with say Qx, then you have
ar ranged an ad di tional stop per by
hav ing opener de clare the hand.

The ben e fit of us ing 1NT as a trans fer 
is more ques tion able. If the fi nal con -
tract is 3NT, you'll have the worst
pos si ble out come – 4th hand lead ing
his part ner's suit through the open ing 
bid der's stop per. This is why many
peo ple choose to not in clude
notrumps in the trans fer steps.

Kokish's meth ods are slightly dif fer -
ent over a ma jor-suit open ing:

1[ (Dbl) 1] = nat u ral
1NT = clubs OR double ton [
2{ = di a monds
2} = a good 2[ raise
2[ = a bad 2[ raise

The cost of us ing 1NT as a trans fer is
not so great here. There is a chance
that it could lead to a wrong-sided
3NT, but mostly the 1NT bid will
lead to a heart or club par tial. Al -
though the 1NT bid is un lim ited, it
also could be as lit tle as {KJ10xxxx
and noth ing else.

Note the trans fer raise of the  major:
2} shows a con struc tive 2[ bid,
while the 2[ raise could be com plete
rub bish.
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Switch 
If trans fers in com pe ti tion seem a bit
in tim i dat ing, Switch is a sim pler struc -
ture from Marty Bergen that achieves a 
sim i lar re sult (from Bridge Ad di tions 96
by Mat thew Granovetter).

When you open 1{ or 1} and the op -
po nents over call 1], re sponder should
switch the mean ings of the two un bid
suits. For ex am ple:

1{ (1]) 2} = hearts
2[ = di a monds

This achieves the de sired re sult of
keep ing the overcaller on lead, pre -
vent ing a lead through opener’s
strength into the overcaller’s suit. And
while it does n't al ways save you space, 
it does give you the usual ad van tage of 
hav ing two bids for the price of one.
Fur ther more, it also al lows you to keep 
your neg a tive dou bles.

While Bergen’s orig i nal con ven tion ap -
plies spe cif i cally to 1] over calls,
Granovetter rec om mends play ing the
con ven tion over all over calls and jump 
over calls. For ex am ple:

1] (2}) 2[ = clubs
3{ = hearts

1} (2[) 2] = clubs
3{ = spades

This gives you some of the ad van tages
of the trans fer, but also has the merit of 
be ing in cred i bly sim ple to re mem ber.

I have my own vari a tion of Switch that 
I en joy play ing: in stead of just switch -
ing the two un bid suits, I like to switch 
the dou ble as well!

1[ (2}) Dbl = clubs
2] = take out dou ble, NF
3{ = spades
3} = take out dou ble, GF

You won't need to look too far to find
the ob vi ous flaws in this method, so I
would n't rec om mend it in an im por -
tant event, es pe cially at IMPs. But it's
fun to play, and can lead to some juicy
partscore pen al ties when opener has a
mis fit for your suit:

E/All ]865
[KT652
}9
{8754

]3 ]AKJ72
[QJ3 [A874
}A62 }J73
{QJT932 {6

]QT94
[9
}KQT854
{AK

WEST NORTH EAST SOUTH

1] 2}
dbl 1 pass pass 2 pass

1. Trans fer to clubs.
2. A rea son able gam ble at Matchpoints,

with quick tricks and a known mis fit.

2} dou bled should have gone for 500,
but even af ter a misdefence, 200 was
still a top board.

The 3] trans fer
Whether us ing trans fers in com pe ti tion 
or not, I still like to play 3] as a trans -
fer to 3NT. It’s op tional – usu ally you
will choose to trans fer the con tract to
part ner, but with the ap pro pri ate hand 
you can still make other ar range ments
and play it your self.

Giv ing up the “nat u ral” 3] is not a
huge price to pay. For most pairs it
would prob a bly be a splin ter (or maybe
a fit-show ing jump), but there are other
ways to show those types of hand. 

Play ing from the right side
How im por tant is it re ally to keep the
overcaller on lead? A su per fi cial
glance at the Deep Fi nesse anal y sis of
your lo cal du pli cate may sug gest it's
not that crit i cal – on most deals, dou ble 
dummy you can make the same num -
ber of tricks from ei ther side. 

How ever, even when the Deep Fi nesse 
anal y sis sug gests oth er wise, there can
still be ad van tages in rightsiding the
con tract. In gen eral, if the overcaller’s
part ner is on lead, the de fence are
likely to lead their best suit at trick
one, lead ing from weak ness to wards
strength. If you can put the overcaller
on lead, he will first need to de cide if it 
is safe to even lead his suit. On a bad
day, he may have an hon our in ev ery
suit, forced to guess which one to lead
from. For ex am ple:    

]973
[KQT74
}32
{A74

]AQ84 ]T652
[5 [863
}AQ764 }KJT8
{J62 {T9

]KJ
[AJ92
}95
{KQ853

WEST NORTH EAST SOUTH

1{
1} dbl 1 2} 3[
pass 4[ all pass

1. Trans fer to hearts.

4[ is a hope less con tract from ei ther
hand, but it has slightly better chances
when West is on lead. West is im me di -
ately faced with the choice of whether
or not to lead an ace, and if so, which
one. Maybe West would find the win -
ning }A lead any way, but at least this
auc tion puts him to the test.

On the ac tual deal the de fence can still
sur vive on a di a mond lead, but change 
a few cards around so that there is
only one di a mond loser, and now even 
the }A lead is no good:

]973
[KQT74
}32
{A74

]AQ84 ]JT6
[5 [863
}AQ764 }KJT85
{J62 {T9

]K52
[AJ92
}9
{KQ853

West is never go ing to find a low di a -
mond lead at trick one. But if East is on 
lead, a smart de fender may hit on the
lead of the }K, just in case an ur gent
switch is needed.

These are the ex treme ex am ples. A
more com mon out come of right-sid ing
is sim ply that the de clarer will be saved
from hav ing to make an early guess, or 
the op po nents will have a chance to
give up a trick on the lead.
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RUBENS TRANS FER AD VANCES
We've looked at the auc tions where we 
open and the op po nents in ter vene; but
what about when they open and we in -
ter vene? It can be tricky re spond ing to
part ner's over call. 

This brings us to Jeff Rubens' best
known in ven tion, Rubens Ad vances.
These are played in auc tions where the 
op po nents open the bid ding and we
over call. All suit bids from the cuebid
up to (and not in clud ing) the sin gle
raise, are trans fers. For ex am ple:

(1]) 2} (pass) ?

2[ = nat u ral (trans fers start with the cuebid)
2] = clubs
2NT = nat u ral
3{ = con struc tive raise
3} = pre emp tive raise (trans fers end at the

 single raise)

Here are some ex am ple hands from
Rubens' orig i nal ar ti cle in Bridge World:

Opener Overcaller Re sponder Ad vancer

1]   2[ pass ?

]32 [2 }K432 {KJT432

Bid 2], a trans fer to clubs. Part ner will
ac cept the trans fer with a min i mum or
a mis fit, and you will play in 3{.

]32 [2 }AQ32 {KJT432

Again bid 2], plan ning to show the di -
a monds over part ner's 3{ bid.

]A2 [2 }AJ32 {KJT432

This time you get to show all three of
your fea tures: 2] (clubs), fol lowed by
3} (di a monds) and fi nally 3NT (show -
ing your ten u ous spade stop per.

Un like the trans fers in the pre vi ous
sec tion, the down side of this struc ture
is that some de nom i na tions may oc ca -
sion ally be wrongsided, But this is a
small price to pay when you con sider
the many ad van tages of the trans fers.
(No tice that 2NT is not in cluded in the
trans fers be cause we can’t af ford to
wrongside a notrump con tract).

TRANS FER DOU BLES
The fol low ing con cept was pro posed
by OzOne coach Eric Kokish at the
2006 train ing camp. It orig i nates from
the Meckwell strong club sys tem.

Af ter a strong club and a pos i tive re -
sponse (set ting up a game force), the

op po nents in ter vene in the auc tion.
Tra di tion ally, when the op po nents in -
ter vene in a game force auc tion, pass is 
forc ing and dou ble is pen alty.

For ex am ple, in the auc tion 

1{ 16+ any (pass) 1[ GF (4])
opener’s op tions are: 

1. Raise to 5[ (or bid a new suit).
2. Pass, and then pass again if 

part ner  doubles.
3. Pass, and then do some thing else

if  partner dou bles.
4. Make a pen alty dou ble, prob a bly 

end ing the auc tion.

How ever, as I men tioned in the in tro -
duc tion to last month's ar ti cle, play ing
a pen alty dou ble means that part ner is
ex pected to pass. This means we are
not mak ing max i mum use of the avail -
able bids, at a time when the op po nents
have al ready taken most of our space.

Meckwell mix these four op tions
around to gain greater flex i bil ity. In -
stead of play ing pen alty dou bles,
Meckwell play Pass as a trans fer to the
dou ble. Part ner will “ac cept the trans -
fer”, ie. Dou ble, with any hand that
would have passed a pen alty dou ble.

This frees up the opener’s dou ble to
show a dif fer ent kind of hand, in this
case a hand with sup port for part ner,
but not a clear de sire to take the push
to the five level.

This method gives you all the se quences
that would be avail able un der tra di -
tional meth ods, along with sev eral
ad di tional se quences; namely, all the
auc tions that can stem from the dou ble.

LEAD DI RECT ING DOU BLES
Speak ing of dou bles, con sider this
com mon auc tion:

1] pass 4{ dbl

East’s 4{ shows a splin ter (a good
hand with spade sup port and a club
short age). South, your part ner, dou bles 
4{. What does this mean? With out
prior dis cus sion, my guess is that part -
ner in tends this as lead di rect ing. But
is this re ally a log i cal in ter pre ta tion?
What ad van tage is there in lead ing
clubs when dummy is known to have
a sin gle ton?

A better use for the dou ble is as a
trans fer! Use the dou ble to ask for a
 diamond lead. 

TRANS FER PRE EMPTS
Many play ers will be fa mil iar with the
con ven tion known strangely as Namyats
(Stayman spelled back wards). A 4{
open ing shows a pre emp tive type
hand that you would con sider a lit tle
too strong for a 4[ open ing. 4} shows
the same thing in spades. Play ing this
con ven tion, when your part ner opens
4[ or 4] you can avoid mar ginal slam
tries, know ing that part ner could have
shown a stron ger hand if he had it.

That's the most com mon type of trans -
fer pre empt, but there are also a few
ec cen trics out there who trans fer to
their 3-level pre empts as well. They
would open 3{ with a di a mond pre -
empt, 3} with a heart pre empt, etc.

The point of play ing pre empts is to
take up im me di ate space and put the
op po nents un der pres sure. Against
that, the point of trans fers is to save
space and give our team ex tra chances
to bid. So how do these things go to -
gether? Well, ob vi ously they don’t.

If you come up against an op po nent
play ing trans fer pre empts, just make
sure you dis cuss the mean ings of all
the pos si ble se quences, and you
should be able to take ad van tage of
their ex tra space. For ex am ple, if they
open 3{ show ing di a monds, the sim -
plest ap proach is prob a bly to play an
im me di ate dou ble of 3{ as take out (of
di a monds) and a de layed dou ble as
pen al ties. This way you get to play
take out dou bles and pen alty dou bles
at the same time.

Other trans fer pre empts
While not trans fers in the strict est
sense, here are some other pre emp tive
bids in the trans fer fam ily:

• The widely played Eu ro pean
multi-2} open ing shows a pre empt in
ei ther hearts or in spades. With noth -
ing to say, re sponder “ac cepts the
trans fer” to 2[, and opener will cor rect 
to 2] with a spade pre empt.

• 2} open ing show ing both ma jors.
This method suf fers from the same dis -
ad van tage as other trans fer pre empts.



If you want to play a bid show ing both 
ma jors, a better open ing is 2[. The
most ef fec tive thing about the 2[
open ing is that it can be passed, so the
player in 2nd seat has to make an im -
me di ate de ci sion.

• Myx o ma to sis twos. Myxos are go ing
to need a para graph all of their own…

Myx o ma to sis twos
Bob Sebesfi is the in ven tor of two
widely-played con ven tions: SWINE (an
es cape method from a dou bled 1NT
open ing), and Myx o ma to sis Twos. If
you have to play trans fer pre empts,
Myxos are def i nitely the way to do it:

2{ = 10-15, 6+{ OR a weak two in
 diamonds OR a weak ma jor two-suiter *

2} = 10-15, 6+} OR a weak two in hearts
OR a weak black two-suiter

2[ = nat u ral strong two OR a weak two in
spades OR a weak mi nor two-suiter

2] = nat u ral strong two OR a 3{ pre empt
OR a weak red two-suiter OR solid club
suit with a side-hon our

2NT = weak two suiter with odd suits

* This struc ture will re quire some mod i fi -
ca tion if you don't play a strong club.
See www.redgrover.com for de tails.

All the usual down side of the trans fer
pre empt is still there, but there is am -
ple com pen sa tion in the abil ity to show
many dif fer ent hands while giv ing
min i mal in for ma tion to the de fend ers.
This is the per fect con ven tion for those 
who are un able to de cide whether to
play weak twos, multi twos or RCO twos.

RE SPOND ING TO A PRE EMPT
While trans fers may not be very ef fec -
tive for pre emp tive pur poses, they can
be use ful in re cov er ing space af ter
part ner has pre empted.

You open a nat u ral weak two in
spades, and part ner re sponds 3{.
 Forcing or non-forc ing?

Tra di tion ally, this is played as forc ing.

With no in ter est in game, part ner will
sim ply pass your pre empt, even with a 
void spade.

This is fine if you have a tra di tional
weak two in spades. If you have an
“Aus tra lian” weak two, say a five card 
suit headed by the KQ, then maybe 2]

is n’t such a great spot and you’ll wish
part ner could have bid 3{.

With trans fer re sponses, you can have
the best of both worlds. Play all bids
from 2NT up to raise-mi nus-one as
trans fers. Part ner re sponds 2NT as a
trans fer to 3{. Then with a weak hand
he can pass 3{; with a strong hand, he
can con tinue to bid out his shape. 

There are other ben e fits of trans fers in
this po si tion. Con sider this auc tion:

2] 3{
3} 3]

This shows an in vi ta tional raise in
spades, with di a mond val ues.

2] 3[
This is a trans fer raise to 3], show ing
an in vi ta tional hand with mixed val -
ues. 2]-3] is still avail able as a nat u ral 
pre emp tive raise.

2] 3}
3[ 4{

This shows hearts and clubs. With out
trans fers, there would be no way to get 
both suits into the auc tion.

Re sponses to multi 2}
Trans fers are also com monly used in
re sponse to a 2} multi (weak two in ei -
ther ma jor). Re sponder can bid 4{
ask ing opener to trans fer to his suit, al -
low ing re sponder to be de clarer.
Al ter na tively, re sponder can bid 4},
ask ing opener to bid his suit, mak ing
opener de clarer. In other words, 

2} 4{
4[ 4]

4{ says “Please trans fer to your suit, I
want to be de clarer”, and 4[ says “My
suit is spades”. 

If re sponder was happy to be dummy,
he would have bid 4}, ask ing opener
to bid his suit im me di ately.

For a well pub li cised ex am ple of this
auc tion, check out Prob lem Five of our
Oc to ber 2004 bid ding fo rum – the
 online read ers' fo rum is ar chived at
www.australianbridge.com/biddingforumarchive.

TRANS FERS FOR A SPON SOR
In our Au gust 2007 is sue, Rob ert Black
wrote about the leg end of how Al
Roth’s wife was only al lowed to bid
clubs, to min i mize the chance of her
be com ing de clarer. How ever, trans fers 
are a more ef fi cient way to keep part -

ner out of the hotseat. We can sim ply
agree to play all your bids as trans fers
and all my bids as nat u ral. As long as
you never bid a suit you ac tu ally have, 
there’s no risk of you hav ing to play
the hand. If you show a suit I like, I
can ac cept the trans fer – oth er wise I
will just con tinue to bid my own suits
nat u rally.

These days there are a lot of pro fes -
sional-spon sor part ner ships in
Aus tra lia. Why don’t these pairs use
this sim ple sys tem? Be cause it’s il le gal. 
Law 40E1 states “The spon sor ing or -
gani sa tion may pre scribe a con ven tion
card … and may es tab lish reg u la tions
for its use, in clud ing a re quire ment
that both mem bers of a part ner ship
em ploy the same sys tem”.

So how do you keep part ner out of the
way with out up set ting the au thor i ties? 
Here’s my rec om mended sys tem: play
a 1{ open ing as a hand that wants to
be de clarer (maybe a hand with a
positionally vul ner a ble hold ing such
as an AQ or Kx). Open 1} with hands
that would be better suited to be ing
dummy (maybe a hand with a small
double ton, or a hand whose owner
needs to go out and have a smoke). 

The rest of the sys tem is just stan dard,
with reg u lar five-card ma jor open ings.

Re sponses to 1{ are as per the sys tem I 
de scribed in the pre vi ous is sue: 1}
shows hearts, 1[ shows spades, etc.
Re sponses to 1} are nat u ral.

Of course, I'm not sug gest ing that one
player should al ways open 1{ and the
other should al ways open 1}. It's a
mat ter of hand eval u a tion. It’s up to
you to eval u ate your hands prop erly,
and it could take some prac tice to learn 
to dis tin guish a 1{ open ing from a 1}
open ing. 

But if you're in any doubt, I’d sug gest
open ing 1} on most hands and leav ing 

the 1{ open ings to part ner. J  []
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